Tower Community Assembly Meeting Minutes

October 3, 2022

Attendants

E-Board:
- President: Noah Woods (wood0491@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- VP: Jakob Petersen (pete8017@vandals.uidaho.edu)

GA Rep:
- Zoe Johnson (john4704@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Anna Felder (feld9010@vandals.uidaho.edu)

PC:
- Kaylin Collingwood (coll6919@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Johnny Le (le1263@vandals.uidaho.edu)

Representatives:
- Floor 1: Charlei Harwood (harw9337@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 2: Matthew Gehrke (gehr2082@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 3: Alex McElroy (mcel8194@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 4: Josie Gaturutura (gatu0327@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 5: Logan Mann (mann9343@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 7: Rachel Crouter (crou9605@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 8: Wyatt Curl (curl0630@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 9: Emily Smith (emil3678@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 10: Alex Senst (sens8551@vandals.uidaho.edu)
- Floor 11: Lars Jenkins (jenk8928@vandals.uidaho.edu)
Minutes

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Officer Reports/Guest Speakers

A. E-Board
   a. Programming Chairs: Thinking of planning a movie night for after midterms.
   b. General Assembly: Upcoming Events:
      • Cereal and Games, Eatery, October 5 @ 8:30pm-10:30pm
      • Campus Campfire, Tower Lawn, October 6 @ 7pm
   c. Vice President: Gave financial report for September.

B. Community Representatives
   a. Floors Reps are beginning to plan events for the floors.

C. Alex Call
   a. Can Crushing: Everyone collect your cans! Event runs until November 16th.

D. Claire Westby
   a. Announced the first winner of RHA recognition: Zoe Johnson, for her above and beyond commitment to attend both GA meetings and ASUI meetings.

E. Katie Hettinga
   a. Voting information
      • Register by October 14th!
      • Vandals Rock The Vote event happening October 11th on the Tower Lawn.

IV. General Discussion

A. Constitution
   a. No amendments made, voted on having Jakob Petersen make any future edits to the constitution.
B. Lounge Upgrades
   a. Each floor discussed what upgrades they would like for the upcoming housing project.

C. Early Custodial Cleaning
   a. A conflict has been noted with the custodial crew cleaning earlier than expected.
   b. On Tuesday and Thursday, be aware that on these days the bathrooms are still usable when the crew is in there.

D. Haunted Basement
   a. Committee leads and members were determined.

V. Adjourn Meeting